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TEE JUVENILE MISSION AND INDIA ORPIIANAGE
SCIUE31.

We have reccivcd frein the Treastirer of thc Orphanage
Seheme, the cnsuing interesting notice. In several in-
stances, the Canadian Sehoels have heen allowed te select
naines for the chidren allottcd to their care, and where the
child was an orphan or had ne Christian naine already, this
was right and proper; but whiere a child lias already been
baptized or lias othcrwise received a naine, a change is undes-
irable. To explaia our meaning, few cf our young reders,
for instancc, -would likc to change their naines. At Bombhay
this lias occurred, ail the chiîdren there 'were allotted to our
schools,-but as they had already been haptized, they very
preperly retain their own naines. To interfcre with thein
would have heca in fact a violation of propricty. We arc
sure our chiîdrea will lie thankful that girls have been as-
signed to thein for support, who have already heen adinitted
by baptisin te the membership of the carthly chiurcli. May
thcy receive the baptism cf the Spirit also.

It will ha reineinbered that tire CoriitteO Of the Scottish
Ladies Association for female education ia India, decided
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uipon apprupriating ail of the orphians at B3ombay to Cana-
dian Selînuls. The seven girls residing in the Institution
wcere accordingly appropriated to the followring Sabbathi
Sci'ools. Niagara, St. Andrew's Chiurchi,. Moitreal, St. Paul's
Chiurcli, Miontreal, Brockzville, Newcastle Mirainichi, Quebec
and H~amilton. ]lccent letters receivcd by the Treasurer
pointlotit a sliglit difficuity in regard to these orphans, which
-nul hc hast cxplained by the following extracts -:

Miss Young, writing front the Scottish Feniale Orphanage,
Bombay, on the Cth September, to the Sccrctary in Edinburgh,
says,-"1 Witlî regard to giving new namcs to the girls, I
vcry inucli fcar that it is what we have 110 power todo as
the girls are baptized before they corne to us, and th2ir rela-
tives arc living in Bombay. Some of thcmt are chljdren of
Roman Catholie p)arenits.

IlTho coiîcerns of the orphitnagc itrc going oit as ustial.
Wc, have uuuch to praise the Lord for,-Ile continues IlUs
loving kindness to us froin day to day.

"The girls w-ho are living iii tic orphanagre, and wvXîo are
on tic Ladies' Association Fund, cost for their maintenance
about £4 stg. per annum, exclusive of their share of what the
Ladies contribute for tic bouse rent and salaries."

And the 11ev. G. Cook, writes front Bomnbay on the Sth of
Septinmber.

ITli, children iii the orplianage lied ail rcceiveà baptismi
previous to Miss Hughies (a former teacher) taking charge of
theni. Several of thei have relatives living in Bomnbay. It
is, therefore, onit of the question giving themn the naines un-
der which the diflèrent parties iii your letter support tîemt.
I cannot sec the necessity for giving sucli naines except ia
thc case of unbaptized and uuireclaimed cbildrcn being
pickcd up ; a class to whvloir w-e have in Bombay no mnens of
access." If t wiII be seen fr-ont Uic abore cxtracts that it bas becit
fouind imp~ossible as it w-ns undesirable to change the naines
of the Bomnbay orphanus, or to give thein Uic naines selectud

gby thecir supporters. lit Calcutta it is different; there the
girls are picked up 011 the streets, many of them are fouad
deserted, and thus they cone into the orphanage, with no0
(Jhristiail naine, aad often witlîout evea a heathea one. The
Treasurer lias thus been able to hiave ail of the Calcutta
orphans, and also the Madras ones, calied by the distinguish-
ing naines seleeted iii Canada.

It islhoped that tie sehools, tawhom orphians ha2ve been giv-
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en in Bombay, will not fei disappointed at this in reality very
pleasing feo.ture in tise effort. Whiat matters the siaine?
Tlir grand aim is the salvation of tiiesc urplians, and also

trugli their ineans the spread of the Gospel in India.
Under tise narnes which tliey reccived in baptismn they snay
do good service, and icad rnany to embrace Christ who are
now in Heathen darkness.

It mnust not bce forgotten too, that tise girls in Boinbay are
very superior in social position and education to tiseir
sisters at Calcutta. Most of thessi are baptized. This is a
great advantssge, because they will ail tise sooilcr ho ready
for nsissionary work, and w c ray soon exiseet to isear good
tidings of thecir success as Teacisers.
jTo preý ent rnstissderstasssding, tise Treasurer adds a list of
tîse Bomnbay girls and tîscir supporters.

.Annioa cSa Scisool at Kiagar.
Bébé de Suga, St. Andrew'.i Church Sehouol, at Montreni.
Caroline Smnith, St. Paul's do. atdo. do.

)Margaret Dailey, - Suliool at. Miruitieh;Ii, New castie,
in New Brunswick.

Margaret Gliomnes; - Sehool at quebec.
mary Espinass, -- Scîsool at Hlamilton.
Cliundrie. Monitress, St. Andrew's Churclih Salibati Schooi,
Motreal.

CISUNDISIE. Ai MAIÙITII SSONITRESS.

Our readers wîli recollcct reading, soine tiine ago, of tihe
allottment of a rnonitress at Bosnbay to the St. -Andrew's
Churcli Sabbatlh Sehool, Montreai. Tidings have heen Iately

Sreceived as to lier, of an encouraging chsarac ter. Miss Young,
tise superintendent, of tise Orpisanage there, tisas wvrites :-'t 1
arn very glad yen have heard frorn Canada, regarding Chun-
drie. I only asked that slio miglit be allowed pay, as a mon-
itress, se that we asiglit have a isoid ovcr lier, as uniess we
gave lier sosnething to maintain lier, lier wicked relatives
wIould cosnpel lier to leave us, on tise isica, that she must en-
gage in some employment to gain lier maintenance, if shie
did flot receive it fromn us, and 1 also said, that I tisouglit if

sh went on, as slue wvas doing,-I had no doublt, thiat wlien
sh %as old enougis, slie would isecome an efficient teaciser

Iin onteof OurMarat11hI0S.coo l» e trust that these antiri..
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THE ORPILÂN AND HIS BIBLE.

The Bishop of Carlisle, in a sermon whih lio lately
preached in Exeter Hall, mentioned the following anecdote:-
ciI remembor once hecaringr of a little lad in a town in Lan-
etishire, where I first began n'y work of preachingý to n'y
fellow-sinners. He lay upon the stCl)5 of the door in the
middle of the niglit, in the great towvn of Warrington; and
the policeman, or, rather, watclîinan, coming up to hlim, said3
'Wluat are you doing boereV The boy replied, 'I arn with-
out father and nmother; I have travclled thus far, and I have
no0 food, no money, no place to lie down in.' There -%vas
somnething in the boy's jacket which attracted the watthman's
eye; and when lie touched it, lie thouglit lie hiad found a
thief. What have yon there ? lie asked. The boy thon put
bis lîand into lus pocket, and brought out a smnall pocket
Bible. 1 Well,' said the wvatchîman, ' if yon are so badly off,
I will give you a fénw pence for your Bible; I wvill takze it
home to iny chidren, and yoîî 'iil bo able to get your bcd
and food fer tlic niglît. Bit the lad, young as lie was, kncw
that the Bible was truc; lie had ail experiunental knoÏ~ledge
of the Bible, and lie was rcady at once witlî bis rcply, ' Thank
you, sir,' hoe said, ' but I -sont givo it up.' 1 Why, you arc
starving,' sa:d tlie watclimail. 'Yes, but tiis is the word of
God, and it tells une, IlWlien n'y father and mother forsatkc
nie tlie Lord -%vill takze une up."' llere was the experimiental
knowrledgc of tho power of the promises. Tlie watcian
sbowed luis liumanity, bis kindness, and gentleness towards
the fatherless lad. lc took bini home and fed in'. .And
God prospered that lad who rclied on bis promnises."1

CIIRISTIANITY IN MADAGASCAR.

Madagascar is a country larger in extent, than England
and Scotland combilned. It eontaiis between three and four
millions o£ peuple; and within two or thrce monthis of the
present time it wN iii be juist forty ycars since you appoiated
the first missîionaries wlo wcat to that co tntry. On tho liLli
of Aîigust l117, tîte first missionaries of titis country were
appointed to Madagascaîr. Tlîey reaclicd the island in the
close of the fullowing( ycar-two niissionfztxmilies, conitn
of six individuals; bat suci 'vas the fcarful ti f h
chimeate, thiat, before twN o montis baad passed over the bonds of
those devoted labourers, five of the six were laid in their
graves. The survivor of tbcse bix. individuals was o bliged to
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icave; and it was nearly two years before bis becal th was suffi-
ciently restored to allow bima to resume bis labours. Hie rc-
sumed tbem, io-wever, notbîng dauntcd by tbe difficulty of tbo
entrance on tbe field. Ilc persevcred in those labours, and you
sont out able and efficient coadjutors, wbo bore with bim tho
heat and burden of the day for a long series of years. Tbey
bad not only to brave the clin'.atc; they band to acquiro the
langu'tge, to provide for tbat language an alphabet, ho reduce
it to a system, to give ho tbree millions of people an ortho-
graphy, and tcach themn to read their own languiage ; and all
these labours tbcy carricd on mos. cfl'ectually, most perse-

veringly, and niust batifactorily, and at the same lime
furnished aliment for tli new taste whiclî tbcy had excited.
Tbey prcpared eltanentarj books of etlucation;- they also in-
structed tbe lpeupjle ln the gi vat veritics of our holy religion;
and, wbile thcy were thus enuployed, they engaged in that
most important o? ali missiuîîatry labuLa, in connection iwith
the permanence uf xissionat y benefits, tlec translation of the
lioly Seriptures;, and God cnabled tlitin tu liersevere in tbeir
labours until hbcy lad tbe býti,fittioit o? secing the wvhole ofthe volume of Diine inspiratiui in the language of tbe people,
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and ivere permittcd te reomain until it was printed at the
capital ;for, according to its usage in ail other parts of tic
wcrld) this Society sent otnt witli its carliest labourers to
Madagascar its printing press, aîîd tlitis gave perînanency toq
the benieficial ellPucts of their babouîrs. And flot c nly wero
the Society's and varions elumentary books translated, but
also other Cjhristianî books ;but %vlhen I teillyoni, that,besides
the cntit'e Scî.jpturîcs tijat weru uransIatcd into the langruage
cf the people, more timu 25,000 copies cf other uiscftil books
wvere printed and distributud, 3-ou w ill furin soine idlea of the
extent. of tie lazburs of those honured meni whoim you first
senit to that important Iield. Soînctlingi of the nature cf
thecir work yott will aise iiifur, %vlicni I tell you, that next to
the Bible the firnit book they trainslated l'or the Chiristiatn
instruction cf the pcople was the Il Pilgrini's Prcgress"-andi(
next te diec 3ibte tiierc is no bîouk sou iniversally rend, so
deeply ponidcred, and se higlily leri,.cdl and 1 have great
satisfaction iin stentinIr, that next. te the Bible there is ne bock
thcy have yet llad tliat lias beeu i uful to thiem, afl'crding
theni such instruction, sucli tctccraigeiîncnt, sucli suppcrt
anîid their weary anîd dhceurless pilgriinages. Tiieselaor
)lave been centimued ;for the devoted men xi wo laboured
tlhcre at Uic commîencement, ict, oniy prepared. these bocks,
1) Ilt tîe y prcpared gramniars and dictienaries iu thc language.
Thecir survivers liave acquired timat langiiage ; nd silice they
have beeii driven frin thxeir field cf labour, ami hlave returu-
cd te tlicir native country, tiiey ]lave becîx eînployed ia
preparing bwohký fo)r tlic naztiî c Christia.î5 and I bave great
picasuire iii sttii o tiiis occasion, that soînle (-f the inost
higlily îîrized buks in our lanîd, are the greate;lt favoirites
lu Madlaguscar. Ntto the Bible and the Il Pilgrim-'s
Progress, aii•s' Anxiotis Iitqîîirer" is reai, is prized, iq
apprcciated, ui, býi the blezsiiîg cf Goi, lias been eminenitly
successfiîl. 1 have al,,o great ,lcasturc iin nentioning tlie,'t
the IlSihîîîr's Frietîd," tlîc Il C uie to Jesiis,» the IlIt is i Il l
liave been traliblawIl ii.to the Luiignage cf the natiees cf
Maflaguscar. More thali twenity ycars have elapscd silice tic
hast îiissýionary left the shiores of Madagascar; but, tliougli
the inissienaries were bent au av, the Lerd Jesus Christ was
there, the Spirit of God m as there, the Bible was tliere :and
tbey read the Bible, and the Spirit alèplied whiat they rend
wvitiî polwer to thîcir Iluarts, and, net ivitistanding the efforts
cf the eiiemies cf the Cîoss, auJ- the encîxiies cf the Savicur,
and thiose %, llose urp 'IVaS ixut ciihy, as thley expiessed it, '
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to cut downl the tail trees, but to grub lup, iii thecir owII e'X-
pressive language, ail the sinail fibre, that titere mighit not
bc a relie utf Cltristianity titat should spread i the country,

IClîristianity lias continued to extend, and to cxtend in a
greatcr degrce titan in any missionary field inii hich the
labourers have been perrnitted to continue tlieir toil. Itimay
bè s.îflicient to say, that thecir numbers may bcecstirnated by
thousands ;and tint not only are their nunînbers so great, but
titat tlteir citaracter. thecir quality, thecir standard of Christian
excellence, wvil1 suifer nothing by the miost minute and rigid
comparison in the standard of Clhristian excellency amongst
the most pitre of' Christian clitîretes in this my native land.
I make titis statemient adviscdly, and without the least fear
of contradiction; I ntake it as the resit of observation and
of repeated htiquiry. They itonour tite Lord God; tlîey obey
the cý-.mmands of Jesîts Christ ;tltey ivalk in the ordinances
and comnîandutents of the Lord b!aîneless ; and tite influence
of tîteir spitit, titeir character, and thecir condiîct among the
hecathen arouind, is far more powerful tItan tîte precepts of the
Gospel wltich they believe ; it is producing n impression
utpon tite peopîle fatr greater titat it is possible for us to ima-
gtine. R vd. .1. EllUs.

(Bor lite Juven île Presbyterian.)

THE POIVER OF CONKSCIENCE. AN 2iNYCIDENVT.

Dear C'lildrez.-Wliat a blessing peace of coasci nce is.
God grant your's mnay not be dormant iiow, only to be roused
terrifically in prospect of eternity. Ilcar and lteed its slight-
est whisper. and it wvill not disturb your dlying pil110w. A
late writer remarkçs.- t' Wlien deatit cornes near to us, it is
very different from wliat it Iookis at a distance. Duties ne-
glected and sins committed, bulk before tîte minds as tlhey
never did before." And in illustration of titis, lie says that
Admir&I Benufort's account of Itis sensations m hile lie -%vas
utîder i'rater was, that lus past lifr was the only subjeet of
thouglit.

You hav.. ail hecard of a terrible shipwreckr Iately, the loss
of the Central ./Lnerica, with many many passengers on
board, and of some wlto ivere mercifully preserved for days
and aighits in the open sea tili tlîey were picked up by other
vessels. One of them tells ltowv lie feit, and you wilI sec
how strikingiy titis little incident confirms the accuracy of
the remark made, and cails on yon and ail young people as
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cil as eider ones, to count no0 sin smalle wlien it Maify ai-
terwards produce such cifects on the mind, -%vhen deatli scems
close at band. This paRselger dcscribes his sensations in
this )way :-" I suppose I bad been about four lîourS in the
water, and had floatcd aivay fromn the rcst, 'whcn the '%VaVCS
ceased te make any noise, and I hcard my mother say,-
'Jehnny, did you Oat sistcr's grapes ? I 1hadnIt thOught Of
it for twenty ycars at Ieast ; it lId gone quite out of My
mi. I hiad a sister thiat died of consumption more thant
thirty years ago, and -when shie was sick, I -was a boy of
cieven or so. A ncighbour hiad sent lier some carly bot-bouse
grapes. Tiiese grapes werc left in a room wlîcrz 1 wnas, and
little rascal that I was, I devourcdl tbcmn aIl. Mother came
te me -whien I had gone to bcd, when shie coidn't fînd the
fruit for sister to moisten lier mouth -%vith in the nigbit, and
said,-' Johnny, did .you cnt sistcr's grapes?' I did neot add
to the mcanness of my conduct by telling a lic. I confcssed,
and my inother wvent away in tears, but without flogging
me. It occasioned me a qualm of conscience for many a
year after; but, as I said, for twenty ycars at least, I had
not thouglit of it, tili -when I was floating about benumbcd
with cold, I heard ns plain as ever I becard hier .oice in nxy
lifé. 1 licard mother say,-' Jobnny, didà you eut sistcr's
grapes ?'"I

Dea.r hblîdren, strive always to do what yon know is riglit,
tliat hiavrng your conscience pacificd now, by being recen-
ciled to God through Jesus Christ, yeu may, when death
stares yeu in the face, liave such recollections as wili afford
you ricasure, not pain, or that scvcrcst and most terrible of
ail pains remorsc. Jiemember then your Creator in the days
of your youtlî.

TIIE DROP. A BIBLE EFFORT.

In rcading the last Report of that truiy noble Socicty, the
Bible Society, ive find an account of an Auxiliary Childrcn's
Bible Society in Switzerland, wlxo cali thcmselves by the
appropriate rinmes, IlThe Drop" and IlThe Crumb," men-
îng tbercby, that their littie efforts and contributions are but
a tiny drop, to the noble strcam of Christian benevolence,
wbichi this Society bas caused te flow for the enligliteument
of the dark places of the eartb.

The Stinday Sebool of Neufcblatei bias cxisted fer 20 ycars,j
and bas actcd as a Bible Auxilinry, a Ildrop"l te the bucket.
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The present attendance of chidren is 7Î80, and 100 Bibles
aire annually disposed of by its meaus, and altogether some
25100 Bibles have been cireulated. In our Canada so highly
favored, tic Bible is an open book, and we doubt not, it is iii
ail our readers hands. Do théy study, prize and value it as
did the littie Swiss clîild, wlio badly clid and durig a piere-
ing winter, brought day by da3 lier uitile mite, twvo centimes,
tili she bore off lier trensure 1 Think you that you would
have dono this, ivhcn as she told lier teacelier moved with pity,
uwe have notling in the bouse, neither brcad or money, but

mother says it was botter to have the Word of God than to
have bread." Thinl, too, of another cliild, ciglitycars of age,
getting a Bible tlîroughi the instrîimentality of IlThe Drop,"
by bringing lier centimes, saved by renouncing lier share of
a loat of suporior quulity, given bier on Sunduys by bier poor
parents, and tîxis dear little one, "lgoing for four montbis
without this delicacy, in order to obtaiti a Bible of lier own."1
Value you thon the Word af God. Searcli the Seriptures,

jread, study thom, andl may Ilthe Lord bless thee and kecp
thee.1"

AN ORPUAN TAKEN HOME.

iMIRIAM Ai 1 gone, and we shiaîl sec lier pleusant face no more
Iamong the group of eildren who gather around. Sobs and
tears burst from theo heurts of lier young companions, as thcy
Stood abolit lier death-bed, and witriessed the final strizggling
of lier youing life, so soon to bc quenclied iu death. But
wvhen the last breatlî canme and wvent, and the worn and suff-
ering face put on a look ofjoy and pouce, althougli we wept,
yct it was not for lier. lIer buttie was fouglit, and we hald
a good hope that the victory wns wvon.

What Miriain 10w is wvc cannot tell, for lier dwelling-place,
as we trust, is with the suints lu liglit, and she lias hocome like
uîîto Hlm wlio is ultogether lovely; but whut slie was dît-
ring lier eartlîly pilgrimage, thoso who hiall with joy the tri-
umplis of grace, in a hepthen land may ho interested ln
heuring.

Miriam was one fromn among a numiber of clîildren who
werc rescued fromn cuptivity in Cubul tlîrough the iuterfe-
rance of the Britislî Goverument. The parents of these clîil-
dren wcre soîne of the cump-followcrs wlîo accompunied the
Britisît army during tlîe disastrous campaigu of 1841 ln Ca-
bul ; and when the forces wcre edt to picees by the enemy,
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miany of these p'oo' cratures were taken prisoners, and thug
rcmnained, snbjected to inuch lharsh treatinent, until tliei:
release wvas effectedl in 1847. Sonte of the clildreni for
wIîoin there werc no clainiants fouind a home in our orpban
schools. Miriam n'as amour, the youingest of thoso received.
Sitc had lost one of ler fect by frost ;but althoughi thus crip-
pied, site was able to walk and rua ivith much activity. Tho
girls ini India are go,îerally duîIl, and not fond of study, but
Miriam wvas an exception. Ia a sclbool of twent.y-fivc, site
wits porhaps the second in intelligence and aptitude for learn-
ing; and the hope -%as entertained that site miglit, i n after
life, become useful iii imparting to lier cotuntrywomen the
knowvledgoe which sitc was treastiring up. But our hecavenly
Father biad other plains for bier, and -%e kniow hoe doeth ail
things NwelI.

A fbv inontlbs sincc she began to droop ; and1 thon came
tho racking coughi and wavsting foyer. Miriami had not
given decidcd cvidcncc of being a cbuld of God, altlaougli

athero, had beenl a pleasing degree of attention to Divine
things, and oftcni, wben addresscd on the subject of personal.
religion, beCr seriolus lùok, and the falling tcar, ivould show
that the apîpeal. mis îîot unheeded.

As lier lîealth becanc materially inipaired, an increa'scd
solicikude wvas fuit for bier soi's eternal. m-elfare, and inany
prayers îvere offéed ni>) iiilber behiaif. li ibis feeling site
hierseif partook ; and althougli lier naturai resorve proecnted
bier front saying iinudci, yct site atclinowlecdel that site fearcd

sews not lirepared to die. Sitc feit lier dcep sinfulness,
Again and igain was slie directcd to Il the Lamnb of God,
who takieth aw.iy the sin of the world," and gradunlly tue
darkniess led au ay, and slie was enabled to lay lier sins oa
Jesis. lier Bible, ant li3ynui-booli, tho Pilgriîn's Progress,
and tlie story of tbe Yoting Cottager, were always near; and
w-hon too weak, to read lierseif, shte woiild asIc tlicýe around
to read ho her. On bcing asked why site loved Jesus, sile
asfierl I a elcaene tor db, sinb e hd astrong " eire to,-
asuvrcdrl, a elcae c borezn site. hal astea' ld e'icin
depart." The qauestioniî lîcing put, Il If it wero the wvill of

SGod Iliat yoki sliotlù recover, would you flot bo willing to
romain a uitile longer *? " site answered, Il Yes, but Jesus is

teçînauaing tliat the Savio-ar's presence constituted the
charin wbiich uas datawing lier towards that botter conr
Orteil 11blenin iii h a hiall' conscions state, she appe.ared to
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hc engaged ini enrnest prayer, and the words Il Our Father"
and Il Jesus christ"' wotnld escape froîn lier lips.

The fcw last days of lier life were a period of great bedily
distress. It was sadl to look upon lier pour emaciated frame,
and licar the grons wvhicli lier suffering wvrung frein lier.
Stili lier hope ivas fixed on thc Rock of Ages, and7she looked
foriward with longrin - desire to lier dismnission. Oul1y a few
moments before lier Cteatli, a reference was mado to those
mansions which Jesuis is preparuîg for His peopile. in an-
swer to an inquiry mîalle, slîeýsaid, "I liope that there is one
for me ;"and lier 1 ast words, just as the spirit was leaviug
its frail telleenît, were, Il Prepare a mnsion for nie."

Thus died 'Miriaîin, a nieîîîber of tic Lodinna, orplian school,
on the 21st of ilay 1854, agced about thirtccnt.-C/iurch Mis-
sionary Glcalier.

IlJUST AS 1 A.M."

READEIi, have YOi eVCrfdtl YOUr IIeod of salwdion ? H1ave
you ever soit-lit it ns one ivlio mnust oblain it, or perish ?

Wlien a siiiiuer îs first brouglit to fuel sin to bo a burden
-when lie feels ivraili abiding uipon his seul (John iii. 36),

and tlîat bis w-lole past life lins been a life without God
(Epli. ii. 12) his question is, Il What maust I do to bo saved T"

"I iLpssible tlîat iny bin can cirer be forgivea by God,
wolias said tliat thîe wages of sin is deatli, and who is

1augry witlh the wicked every day ?'
f Till we coic te as ý that quiestion, ive doa't pa- inucli
lattention to Il tlîat God. says ini thte Bible about sin, aid
nabout Christ. We tliiiîîk it dry. We like thîe story parts

Il botter. But it is a different thiiîg wiin the Spirit lias
lawakened us te fuel thînt eute thiag is needful. Hlave you ever
!once been brouoehit, on your kunces hefore God in secret, to
jask tlîat question in carniesi, Il Is iL possible for mie to be
jsaved ? "
1 Se far as any thing yen have beet, or are, or eau ho, or
1can do, or eaiu wait for, in yourself, is concerned, it ie not
possible. Yeti are a sinuer, and eau never iinake yourself
any thinîg eIse and the wages cf sin is dent/i.

Yet it is possible. low ? Notice fliose words. You
have rend thîem ofteîî, nnd kuow thon by hîeart. But notice
thon noe. Tliink vhîat tliey say.

&GOD Se LOYEO TIIS WOIiLD, THIAT RE GAVE fiS ONLY BEGOT-

TEN SON, TISÂT WIIOSOEVEIt IELIEIETII IN lIII SHIOULD NOT
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PERISI17 BUT HAVE EVERLASTING, LIFE." (Christ's words, John
iii. 16).

Il WJIEN THE FL'LNESS OP THE TIME WAS COME, Go,, SENT
FORTH 1H15 SON, MADE 0F A WOMAN, MADE VNDER TIIE LAW, TO
UEDEEM TIIEU TUÂAT WERE UNDER TIIE LAW, THAT WE MIGnT
RECEIVE TUE ADOPTION 0F SONS " (Gai. iv. 4, 5).

Notice, we iverepIcrishing, and Goil gave bis Son that we
niight not perislh. Christ hecarne a man, and obeyed th-e
law, and dicd an accursed decath upon the cross,, instead of
sinncrs, that sinncrs miglit bie saved. God is willing to
take Christ, and ail lie lias donc, instead of yout, and to take
you back to Ilis love as if you hiad donc it ail. Are you
willing to take Ilîrn ? This is to bclicve-this is to corne Io
Chtrist-just as a poor, hell-descrving sinner, who but for
Hirn wvou1d hiave been lost for ever-to let go every hope
conaectcd with yourself, and cast yourself upon Christ. It
was just this that saved the thief on the cross, and Saul of
Tarsus, and the Philippian jailor. This wvas what saved
thera, and made thcrn glad. And no wonder it made thern
glad.~ For they were saved lit once, aad saved f or certainM
l'or God had given his dear Son to die for the very purpose.

Dear reader 1 have you ever laid to heart thiatit isjust in
this way that a sinner is to look fur pardon ? Is it truc that
the greatness of your sins iiced be no luindran-ýc to your
acceptance, if only you arc now willing, witlh ail your licart,
to turn frorn sin to God ? Yes .it is truc. It was for sin-
ners Jesus dicd. It was for sinners the blood was shed.
Il Thcy that be wuhole nced not a physician, but they that
are arc sick ; I arn not corne to cali the riglitcous, but sin-
ners to repentance " (Matt. ix. 12, 13).

When at any tirne you have heard Christ, in ail lis
fulness, pressed upun y our acceptance-wheu you have been
invited, just as you are, and noiv, to draw near with a truc
heart, in full assurance of faith-is it not truc that seeretly
you rnay have been raisingr sorne sitech difficulty as this,
99 Oh> but P~ain such a sinner-I cannot cxpect to bc received
just as I ain, ; I mnust wait tili I have mended rny lifé, and
t then I will corne ; I munst wvait tili 1 have xucadcd me cat
and then 1 will corne , I rnust -wait tili I have prayed longu~r,
and then 1 wiIl corne ; 1 must ivait tili 1 have liad deeper
convictions of sin, and then I snay hope that the Lord wil
receive une if I corne ?")

Is this your notion of the way of salvation ? If it bc, you
are surely al l thie vrong. Is it not just as ifyou were to
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say, IlI cannot go to God just noiv, for I ain a poor, vile,
guiilty sinner, withi no good thingahout nie at, ail-a poor
beggar, who has nothing to give for salvation ; but 1 shial
wait tili I have something to recomwcnd mie, tîi I can.
gather Up something good, and thon 1 shall go ?" Dear
reader, would this bce afrec salvation ? You want to pay
for salvation ibut God ollers you salvation icilhoiet aoaey
and wtilhout price. Il 11v! every une that tbirste ti, corne ye,
to the waters, and lie tbat bath no money ; corne ye, buy,
and cat ; yea, corne, buy vine and milk iitout nioncy and
ivithuut price." (Isa. lv. 1). IlWhosoever will, let him take
the water of lifefrecly"l (11ev. xxii. 17~).

But supposing it had been required that you sbotild bring
sume good thing with youi when you corne secking pardon,
1mow vain would bie your hope 1 llow long would youi have
to wait ? Hie wvbo for a moment thinks sucli a thing, lias
evidently nover been brouglit to fool the total and utter

jdeprav~ity of bis nature, that la hirn, that is, i nIi leb
dwelleth no good thing (Rom. vii. 18). Whcn a sinnieris
on.ce truly awakoned by thc Spirit af God to sec the awfnl
romn of bis condition, lie thonl feels that, so far from it being
a comfort to hlm, to tell bina that lie must waît tilI lie find
sume good thing in bina to recommrnnd him, before lie could
houe for pardon from an angry God, wvould bce the very
thiing tliat is the likeliest to drive 1,ir to despair.

The Lord shows us a more excellent ivay. Glorious truth!
spok-ea of Josus by those wlbo wcre stumbled by its very
glory,-" This maa receivetli sinners" (Luke xv. 2). For

icalling us te corne to Christ, so far as the ground of our
coming is concerned, thie Lord bas ne respect to the sinner's
state at all, as te wietlicr it lie better, wlietlier it le worse.
The onily question is, Art thou willing ?-the :nvitation is,

1,1'7tosoever will."ý-Frce Chturch Childrca's Record.

LED ]3Y A LITTLE CIIILD.
Ai hhind man lets hirnself bie led by a chîld. So must we

bcbrouglit te feel and to acknowledge to ourselves, tîmat we
are blind: and then the tirne mnay cerne wheai a L ittle Child

DAIIKNESS AND LIGHT.
In darkness there isno ehoice. It is liglit thatenables us

to sec difference between things; and it is Christ that gives
jus light.-Hare.
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CHINA.
The following cut will give, our young readers an idea of

tl)e costume and appearance of the Ohinese, that singular
people withi -%hom Britain is now at war, thougli iii the
shock of tho atrocities comnxitted iii India, it lias alrnost
been forgotten that suchi is the case. May peace, soon be
restored and xnay a nobler warfiare bc wagcd by the Gospel

of Peace i that beniglitcd [land. Liglit is beginning to
find an entaince, Bibles are being circuilated and Missionaries
are preaching the word, and hiere and tiiere gatheriig littie
bodies of native Christians arottnd thern. May the time
soon corne -when this xighity nation shall bc born to a
linolvledge of thic truth.
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TRIl "TRY COMPANY."
A MANUFACTURER WÎIS travelling on a railway in company
with a genitlemn, bis wvife, and a littie boy of some lire or
six years of age. The littie fellow hiad a parcel in bis band,
and -%as trying, apparently in vain, to uniloose tlic knot in
the strinig, wlieii the stranger tookc ont lus kiiifc and oflèrcd
to cut the knot, saying, Il You can't open it." The child
immediately said, Il Please, sir, fafixer (lacs flot allow nme to
say Icait-I belong to the 1 'ly C'onpaizy.'

The manufacturer was delighited withi the remark, and
watched the littie mexuber of' flc Try Company, until hie
finishced bis task.

XVe should have fewer dunces in sehools, nnd many more
clever, industrions youths aîxd mien iii the land, if parents

jwould. teacli their children not to say, Il I can't," but train

thin up as members of the Try Company. lannsm
dificut lsso, 1sayto myseif, Il There's a iebro h

STrij Company.,,
WVlenever I sec a child of naturally irritable temper

striving to repress the stirrings of anger, kceping the nîouth
shut lest the tongue should. utter ungtuarded words, I say to
niyself, Il There's a member of the 11ry Company."

Wheni I sce a kind and loviing sister shewing kzindness ta
lier lîttie brother, and lessening the daily duties and trials of
lier mother, 1 say, Il Tlîere's a good mnber of tic Try
Company"

Whenevcr I sec a Sabbathi school teacluer rcgularly at bis
post at the appointed time, and greeting lus class with, a
sînile, I say to myself, IlThere's a member of the Iry Coin-
pany.")

Dear reader ! are you a member of the Try Company ?-
A/nîerican S. S. Visitor,

DEGRADATION 0F THE JEWS.
Tlîe 11ev. Dr. Miles of Glasgow, at a late meeting of flic

Society for the conversion of Israel, observcd as follows.
Il 1 have seen Jews iii many parts of tlîe -world, and they

are stili in soine places, a 'byeword.' About six years ago,
whea in Barbary, a country inliabitcd by a large nuxuber of

SJews, I visited Tetuan, a city which contains a population of
60,000 persans, of whom no less than 40,000 are Jews, under
the dominion of the Moors. These Jews are not g'.ound
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doivn, as in former aies, te the dcatlî ; for the times will flot
admit of such persecutions ; but thecy arc ill-treated and rob-
bcd, opcnly axmd systematically robbed by the Moors, while
their degradation seems to bo almost complete. The City is
divided by a wsall, soparating the Jcws froni the ilohiamme-
dans, because of tlic contempt of the latter. No Jcw enters
a Mohanimedan city on horseback. From Tangiers to
Tetuax,, a distance of about forty miles, several Jcwvs wcrc of
the Party with whoin 1 travelled, and whvlen we drew Up at
the gates of Tetuai, cvery Jeiv dismounitcd, and walked
into the City, not being allo-ved in a Mohiammedatn country
to enter on hiorseback ;-for the 20,000 Moors are dominant
over the 40M00 Jews. Il w'as al1so humiliating to, observe
these descendants of Abrahiam, whienever they came near to
a niosque of the false prophet of Arabia, take off their slxoes,
and carry then in tlicir liands tili they lhad passcd tHe build-
ing. These things, and the accotînts of suchi things might
be iaultiplied, show î)lainly that the pcriod cf the degrada-
tion of the Jews lias not vet teriinhîaýted."

TO OUR FRIENDS.
We forward a copy of this mîmber to cvery mhiiiistcr on

the Synod Roll, wvith the rectest, that, if our p)aperlrcady
circulates in his congregration, lie would endeavour to ex-
tend its influence, and if not tlîat lie wvouId couintenaxice the
JuveiZie Presbyterian, and recommend it to lus people.

TO OUR READERS-AN OFFER.
Will îuot our youmig friends tee inake an effort for us, and

each get us a new subsoriber ? We already commuicate
înontlîly wvith over 2400 of tlîcm, but we -%vould like to c-
tend the list of Our acquaintances still sonicewhat. This is
your palier, wiIl you net work for it? This is a suitable
seasen for gettingé neiwsubscribers, and we will give a, hand-
Sonie 1,eClet Bible to tlîat one of our young finds V1
sends us wvith apost-paid reunittaince, tle largestlit ofeds pvho
subseribers. Amenrican periodicals ivill at th eYar, bc
subjeet to postage, while our paîier is froc. WVho mill liclp
us? The 3rd volume commences in April. The subscrip-
tion price is 15 3d for single copies, or Is per annuin ecd if 25
copies are taken in one pareel. But -%ve will supply copies
from the January numbor to Mar'ch, 1859, for' is. ad. oaci,,
te, newv subseribers, in. parcels to one addrcss of net less thanl
8 copies.


